
BPS Activities Report for July and August
Activities Director report-
For the month of August, there was very little activity to report on. The gym and weight 
room remained open for student athletes for 2 weeks in August throughout the day and 
into the evening. Special thanks to Ed Running Rabbit, Jaysen Tall Whiteman, and 
Corrina Guardipee Hall for opening the BHS Gym and High School Gym during the 
evenings for our students. Students were able to remain active in a safe place and 
students were able to play volleyball, lift weights, and play basketball. Some students 
were also working out on the football field during the evenings. 
Right now we are having a difficult time filling coaching positions for the lower grades. 
Below is what’s needed
  BMS-
Football needs 5 coaches where there was only 1 applicant as of August 16, 2021
Girls Basketball needs 3 coaches
Boys basketball needs 4 coaches
Volleyball needs 3 coaches
Track needs 3 coaches
Softball needs 2 coaches
Golf Needs 2 coaches
Napi-
XC needs 2 coaches, has 1 applicant as of August 16, 202
Volleyball needs 4 coaches
Girls Basketball needs 4 coaches
Softball needs 2 coaches
Track needs 2 coaches

The Activities department has opened a new position for a position called Student Activities 
Assistant. The Assistant is going to help with paperwork, concession prep, field prep, 
Eekahimaht, and all after school events that include- Homecoming, Lights On After School, 
Senior Toy Drive, New Years, Prom, and basically all events. 

As of August 17th, BPS now has an online Spirit store where we can buy Browning Indian 
Fan Gear online.

Below are reports from the Summer Eekahkimaht Program Coordinators Karleen White 
Grass and Leo Bull Child:



Summer 2021 EE KAH KI MAHT program start date Jun 7, 2021 Registered 200 kids for 
the summer program Daily attendance was an average of 90-165 daily Our activities 
consisted of sights such as the gym, play ground, football field, and art swimming pool. 
Activities provided were kickball volleyball parachute volleyball, spike ball slip in slide 
kickball, dot tag, ball tag Gym jumpy house for all ages k-6 grade, scooters live hungry 
hippo, lil peoples village, simple gym games minnows and sharks, line tag freeze tag log 
tag, Playground trikes scooters blades, roller skates, chalk art, Art finger paint window art 
paint gem collage paper masks face painting We had Super Hero day all staff and students 
dressed up as their favorite superhero Had a halloween carnival all staff and students dress 
up in their costumes. Had hiking trips on thursday and water park trips. Cultural day Native 
stories and activities Just dance on the BIG SCREEN and dance offs. Relay races, stick 
horse relay races tic tac toe relays soccer basketball camps such as x-country running, golf, 
football, boys and girls basketball, volleyball, wrestling, softball. 
This summer we have serviced 8000+ students just in the EE KAH KI MAHT day program 
and Open gym at BMS/BES Gyms

Leo Bull Child Eekahkimaht Summer Coordinator reports the following:
Open gym - Weight room for both high school and middle school. Personal Wellness coaching 
for individual sports with sport specific activities based on personal growth. Drills and workouts 
focused on each individual sport. Scrimmage games for different sports. Sport camps provided 
by each coach in specific sports. 
Weight-room focused on bigger, faster, programs that are universal for all individuals no matter 
the sports or student.  Growth and development in being consistent each and every day during 
the program. 

Thank you and I look forward to this school year

 


